Council on Student Affairs and Fees (COSAF)
April 22, 2022
11:30 am – 1:00 pm
Memorial Union, 3rd Floor, Mee Room

Agenda

1. 11:30 – 11:35  Lunch / Welcome
   Co-Chairs

2. 11:35 – 11:45  CEI Revote Referendum – Edited Ballot Language
                  & SASI Revote Referendum – Edited Ballot Language
                  Calvin Wong, Referendum Sponsor
                  11:45 – 11:55, Q&A

3. 11:55 – 12:10  Groups Impacted by CEI and SASI Revote
                  o  Student Athlete
                  o  Athletics Staff Member
                  o  UC Davis Marching Band Member
                  o  Sports Club Athlete
                  12:10 – 12:15, Q&A

4. 12:15 – 12:35  Campus Budget Impact of CEI and SASI Revote
                  Kelly Ratliff, Vice Chancellor, Finance, Operations & Administration
                  Student Affairs Budget Impact of CEI and SASI Revote
                  Pablo Reguerin, Vice Chancellor, Student Affairs
                  12:35 – 12:40, Q&A

5. 12:40 – 12:45  TGIF – Edited Ballot Language
                  Madison Suoja & Carla Fresquez
                  12:45 – 12:50, Q&A

6. 12:50  Announcements:
          o  Bi-weekly timesheets are due by 5:00 pm today.
          o  Next meeting: Friday, April 1. Round 2 of Student Programming Fund Presentations

Qualtrics Survey – Add .50 hrs to timesheet

Dispersed via email following the meeting. Due Sunday night, 11:59 pm.
   a.  CEI Revote Referendum – Edited Ballot Language
   b.  SASI Revote Referendum – Edited Ballot Language
   c.  TGIF Referendum – Edited Ballot Language